NORTH BEACH CSO
CONTROL PROJECT

Progress update and upcoming work in North Beach
King County's contractor, Stellar J Corporation, is preparing to
construct the new Combined Sewer Overflow (CSO) storage
facility in North Beach. Project neighbors have watched the
area change in recent weeks, with survey markers and paint,
and new materials and equipment on site. The contractor has
moved fencing, installed erosion control materials, and cleared
vegetation in work areas in the right‐of‐way, on County
property, and in easement areas of Blue Ridge Park.
Updated schedule for street closure
Closing the intersection of Triton Drive Northwest
and Northwest Blue Ridge Drive is now expected in early April.
The contractor is finalizing permits with the City of Seattle. We
will update the community as soon as the contractor
establishes a firm date for closure.

The contractor recently installed a new fence around the
Blue Ridge Park easement area. A temporary silt fence was
installed to help keep dogs inside the park.

Metro bus reroute and associated paving work
Currently, King County is working to finalize permits to repave
the corner at Northwest 100th Street and Northwest Neptune
Place to accommodate buses using the detour route. A storm drain in this location requires additional evaluation before
repaving. The County expects to carry out this paving work during the first week of April. Metro will perform a final bus
test after this work is completed.

Rider Alert signs have been posted by Metro on impacted bus stops. Thanks to everyone who provided input related to
the Metro bus reroute. King County Wastewater Treatment Division (WTD) continues to look at additional potential
options for those affected. WTD will provide additional notice to neighbors about the road closure and bus reroute date,
and follow up with those who provided input.
Demolition of structures on the County's North Beach Pump Station site
Construction will ramp up on the County's property Friday, March 28, or Monday, March 31, when the contractor
demolishes an existing underground structure adjacent to Blue Ridge Park. Demolition with require jackhammers and
excavation equipment. People (and dogs in the park) will experience the first noisy activities of the project.

What neighbors can expect during upcoming work
 Work hours from 7:00 a.m. until 6:00 p.m. on weekdays, and 9:00 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturdays.
 Noise and vibration close to the work area from the equipment.
 Flaggers, signs, orange barriers, and cones to help direct traffic around work in the right‐of‐way.

Questions? Comments? Concerns?
24/7 Construction Hotline: 206‐296‐7372
Leave a message, and a project team member will return your call.
For more information
Project Contact: Monica Van der Vieren | monica.vandervieren@kingcounty.gov.
Project Website: www.kingcounty.gov/environment/wtd/Construction/Seattle/NBeachCSOStorage

ALTERNATIVE FORMATS AVAILABLE
206‐477‐5371 / 711 (TTY RELAY)

